Textbook for IEC Western Colorado apprenticeship classes

book order form
required books for fourth year 2020 - 2021

Student Name _________________________

Contractor Name __________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>MEMBERS</th>
<th>NON-MEMBERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4th year apprentice kit</td>
<td>$414.00</td>
<td>$464.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Student Curriculum Manual
Workbook
Illustrated Guide to the NEC

The apprentice will need to purchase a 2020 code book.
Required the first night of class.

TOTAL BOOKS THIS PAGE $_________________

Please include this completed form with each student registration.
All book orders have to paid in full before books are issued.

Make copies of this form as needed. Prices are subject to change.
Late fees and overnight freight charges will apply if books need to be ordered past registration deadline.

***Contractors must have paid three months membership dues to receive membership book prices.***